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By Jackie Ashenden

St. Martin s Press, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. In the final Nine Circles novel, there is a fine line between pleasure and pain, between sin and
salvation. Jackie Ashenden shows what happens when a dangerously irresistible man and woman
collide, in and out of the bedroom. In Bed with the Billionaire Known to the underworld only as
Jericho, billionaire Theo Fitzgerald is one of the most powerful men in the world. But his plan is to
tear down the criminal empire his father created from the inside out--unless someone else does it
for him. He suspects a bold, seductive woman named Temple Cross might be trying to take him out
with it--but for the chance to burn in the heat she gives off, he s not sure if he minds. A hired hit
woman, Temple has been waiting to get close to Jericho her whole life. The man who destroyed her
family is worth looking in the eye before she kills him--but when she s finally alone with Jericho, he s
nothing like the ruthless barbarian she imagined. Her reaction to his touch is explosively sexual--and
their emotional connection is too powerful...
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A brand new e book with a brand new standpoint. I have read through and that i am certain that i am going to gonna go through again once more in the
future. Its been developed in an remarkably simple way in fact it is merely right a er i finished reading through this book in which basically modified me,
modify the way in my opinion.
-- Pr of . Llewellyn Thiel-- Pr of . Llewellyn Thiel

These sorts of book is the greatest book o ered. This can be for all those who statte that there had not been a really worth reading. I am just quickly could
get a pleasure of reading a written ebook.
-- V er ner  Goyette DDS-- V er ner  Goyette DDS
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